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About us

Difficult choices
Different application scenarios place different demands on wire mesh cable trays. 
Currently, the main surface treatment methods for wire mesh cable trays include 
electrogalvanizing, hot galvanizing, powder coating, nickel plating, etc. Cable trays can 
also be made of stainless steel.
Each surface treatment and material has its own characteristics:

If there is a cable tray that could solve the above problems, 
would you try it?

Scratch-resistant, high hardness, 
glossy finish, but not suitable for 
outdoor or humid environments.

Aesthetic, allows for easy color 
managemant, but easily scratched 
and has a high risk of corrosion.  

Bright surface, good corrosion 
resistance, but costly.

Good corrosion resistance, but 
severe quality, cost and pollution 
problems caused by zinc nodules 
and burrs. 

Bright surface, low cost, but 
relatively low corrosion resistance.

Nickel Plating

Powder Coating

Stainless Steel

Hot-Dip Galvanizing

Electrogalvanizing

Ningbo Vichnet Technology Co., Ltd was 
established in 2006. As a national high-
tech enterprise, Vichnet specializes in the 
development, manufacturing, and sales of 
intelligent safety protection systems. We 
are committed to innovation to provide 
safe, environmentally-friendly, efficient, 
and aesthetic professional wiring schemes 
for our customers in all industries. 



Product composition

Highlights
Comparison of different surface treatments

The zinc-nickel composite wire mesh cable tray performs best.

More durable

Applicable environments  
Indoor: dry environment, humid environment, corrosive environment  
Outdoor: dry environment, humid environment  

Surface treatment Aesthetic measure
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Anticorrosion ability Cost-performance ratio

Salt spray test times for 
different surface treatments

Electrogalvanizing
≥ 96 hours

Electrogalvanizing (EZ)

Hot-Dip Galvanizing (HDG)

Power Coating (PC)

Stainless Steel

Zinc-nickel Coating

Hot-Dip Galvanizing
≥ 720 hours

Zinc-nickel Coating
≥ 1000 hours

Base material

Main protective layer: nickel plating
The nickel coating has excellent protection capabilities and 
can withstand sulfuric acid, sodium hydroxide and other 
acids and alkalis. The main protective layer protects over 95% 
of the workpiece's surface.

The zinc coating can sacrifice itself to form a protective 
barrier, which can make up for the lack of protection in 
gaps (such as welds).  

Sacrificial protective layer: zinc coating

The zinc film is further protected by a polymer 
nanofilm.

Outer protective layer: polymer nanofilm
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